To understand the status quo of performance evaluation of clinicians and explore the improvement of personal performance evaluation system, by means of literature research, the individual performance evaluation of the clinical department in recent years was combed, and the clinicians' individual performance in a department of third-level cancer hospital was analyzed in this paper. The literature research showed that the researches on hospital performance and quality evaluation system in China in the past 20 years had gradually deepened, but it needed to be further improved on the construction of individual performance assessment system within the department. The case study showed that the individual performance assessment of the department needed to combine the characteristics of specialized medical treatment to make up for the deficiencies. The main reasons that affected the effectiveness of individual performance evaluation in clinical departments were the lack of measures and attention, which should be started from all level of departments and personnel.
Introduction
With the continuous deepening of China's medical and health system reform, How to cite this paper: Wang, W., Ye, L.M., Zhang performance appraisal is the focus and difficulty of research. The individualized evaluation of clinicians is the soul of the index system [1] . As providers of medical services, clinicians directly affect the quality and level of hospital medical services [2] , and reasonable individual performance evaluation is an important part of departmental performance management. In May 2019, the performance appraisal index published in the "Operation Manual of Performance Appraisal for Third-level State Public Hospitals" included medical quality and satisfaction index, which clearly defined the medical service orientation of safety quality priority for third-level public hospitals and paid attention to the satisfaction of medical staff. By analyzing the problems existing in the medical quality and performance appraisal of gastrointestinal cancer center in a tertiary specialized hospital, this paper puts forward some suggestions to improve the personal performance appraisal in the department and promote the medical quality management.
Materials and Methods

Sources
The data came from the relevant policies, documents and regulations of hospital performance appraisal in China, and the medical quality assessment scores of gastrointestinal cancer center of Z Hospital affiliated to a university in Chongqing from January 2016 to December 2018. Take the current situation of Z Hospital as an example, to analyze and sort out the history, current situation and problems of performance appraisal in China, and to provide policy recommendations for personal performance allocation in the department.
Research Methods
In the literature analysis, 6048 articles were retrieved from CNKI from 2000 to 2018 with the key words of "personal performance appraisal or medical quality" (See Figure 1) . A total of 746 articles were searched in PubMed database from 2000 to 2018 (See Figure 2 ). The collected literature was analyzed. From the perspective of time distribution, the number of literatures increased from markedly to almost steadily.
Case study method was used. Z Hospital is a tertiary public oncology hospital, which integrates medical treatment, teaching, scientific research, prevention and rehabilitation. It has 1480 beds and 34 clinical and medical departments. In recent years, the hospital has played a leading role in the tertiary specialized hospitals, and the oncology specialty alliance has achieved remarkable results [3] .
Gastrointestinal surgery is one of the clinical operating departments of the hospital. In 2017, the Gastrointestinal Cancer Center was established, which mainly focuses on patients with colorectal cancer treated by surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. There are 80 beds, 20 clinicians, 3 chief physicians, 2 deputy chief physicians, 11 attending physicians and 4 residents. The number of patients admitted to this department has risen year after year in the past three years, and the number of outpatient visits reached 9527 in 2018. The statistics of outpatients increased by 10.1% in 2017 and 9.18% in 2018. In the last three years, discharged patients increased by 23.6% and 19.28% year by year. The increase of operations was 36.9% and 15.88% respectively. Z Hospital carried out performance at the hospital and department levels, which mainly focused on the comprehensive performance evaluation at the department level. After the evaluation, the results were reported, and the corresponding amount of performance bonus would be deducted by the medical department. Personal assessment in gastrointestinal surgery tended to be based on years of work, professional and technical level, so performance management was extensive. Doctors' post competency, labor value and responsibilities were not fully reflected, and the enthusiasm of staff was not effectively stimulated. Although a performance appraisal group was set up within the department, the individual performance plan was too simple and there was lack of particularity and personalization [4] . On the one hand, the assessment mode with workload as the core may cause the existence of quality risks. On the other hand, there was insufficient feedback on the quality assessment results and no perfect reward and punishment mechanism at the hospital level. Therefore, doctors' satisfaction of compensation was affected.
With the rapid increase of patients, the possibility of potential medical hazards increased. It was urgent to put various medical systems into practice to in-Open Journal of Social Sciences vestigate and eliminate medical accidents in departments. Therefore, attention to the quality of medical treatment had become the most important task of departments. The monthly assessment of hospital medical work mainly included work efficiency index and quality index. Monthly quality assessment, such as medical insurance management, rational drug use, medical quality, carried out in accordance with the relevant hospital documents. Among them, the weight of the total score of medical quality assessment was composed of 85 points of medical quality, 10 points of nursing quality and 5 points of scientific research and teaching weight. Because of the difference in the quality of nursing, research and the personnel involved in the assessment, they were not included. Some indicators were qualitative indicators and there was no regularity, this paper only analyzes the medical quality of the department in recent years.
Results
Literature Research Results
Invalid information was deleted, such as assessment of therapies and treatment, clinical guidelines, medical education, etc. From the main content point of view, foreign hospitals generally implement third-party assessments, mainly involving assessment methods, tools and effect feedback. Most of the research on performance appraisal of public hospitals in China involved performance indicators and system construction. The assessment level was mainly the operation performance of hospitals, departments, and the management performance of clinic department director [5] . Less attention was paid to specialist hospitals, especially the individual performance appraisal of department interiors was insufficient.
Although there were many researches on the methods of medical quality evaluation in departments, how to improve the enthusiasm and satisfaction of employees and the quality of specialist medical care in clinical departments was a problem worthy of discussion.
Case Study Results
According to the monthly scores of the medical quality assessment of the departments in the past three years, there were three scores in 2016 that are higher than the average score level of the hospital. In 2017, there were two higher than the average level of surgery (see Figure 3 ). In 2018, only one is higher than the average score of the hospital (see Figure 4 ).
The monthly clinical medical quality assessment project totals 1000 points.
The content of the assessment was: 1) The quality of diagnosis and treatment was 200, which was most valued by the hospital management. 2) Learning, activity records, ethics construction, quality of medical records, rational use of drugs, infection management, and other aspects, each accounted for 100 points.
According to the medical deduction items (see Table 1 ), in the past three years, the deductions of quality of diagnosis and treatment were between 72 to 142 points, quality of medical records were all higher than 93, and activity records were above 96 in these years. Rational drug use deducted suddenly in 2017, then increased to 215 in 2018. These items were the most significant deduction, among which the latter two points increased year by year. The deduction points for infection management and other aspects showed a decreasing trend, reduced from 55 to 36 and 38 to 11 respectively. However, the deduction of points appeared in the ethic constructions. As the workload of the department increased, the management of the department should focus on the improvement of medical quality.
Discussion
The Individual Assessment Indicators Were Incomprehensive
The specialist hospital was mainly based on cancer surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. So, there were great differences among types of cancer. The qual-Open Journal of Social Sciences 
Individual Performance Was Not Combined with Hospital Strategy
In recent years, the number of patients in this department increased, and the operation time of doctors was long. It was easy to cause complaints and disputes due to delayed submission of medical record information, absence of medical system training, poor attitude in communication and service to patients. The hospital strategy focused on medical quality construction; however, each surgical department was required to strengthen the surgical capability and teamwork.
Combining the characteristics of the industry and the actual innovation incentive and restraint mechanism, hospital strove to embody the value of medical personnel's technical and labor services, so as to provide quality and efficient tumor diagnosis and treatment services for the people. The performance of individuals emphasized who worked more could get paid more, but other aspects like activity record was unrelated to their own payment. The responsibilities were unclear, leading to prevarication, procrastination and even omission. With the rapid increase of patients, the quality management target was not clear and the medical quality could not be ignored while improving medical efficiency. When department director conducted individual performance distribution, there were often many drawbacks in the process. The distribution method was not appropriate. The reference of evaluation was insufficient. The information platform was not fully utilized, and the data on the quality and quantity of work were incomplete. As a result, the performance of wage distribution was largely dependent on the subjective impression of the director.
Administrators and Individuals Were Not Paying Enough Attention
The performance appraisal indicators included the evaluation system of the hospital and each department level. In addition, the evaluation of the members of the department should also be improved. In view of the results of medical quality evaluation at the hospital level, the assessment at the department level was insufficient. For example, after the medical record examination, the deducted performance bonus was shared by the attending physicians and resident physicians. After the responsibility layer was decomposed, the relevant personnel did Although the hospital clearly defined the performance allocation authority of the department director, it usually only emphasized the income but ignored the management [6] . The workload of the doctors was the basis of the individual performance distribution within the department, thus leading to lack of responsibility for quality management of medical services.
Performance-Related Training and Communication Were Neglected
The department had insufficient feedback on the hospital level evaluation. For example, deductions of perioperative quality check were mainly caused by incomplete preoperative discussion content, imperfect preventive measures for postoperative complications, etc. Repeated occurrences were still unresolved.
Since the quality management results was delivered in each department in the form of documents each month, however, the department did not pay attention to it. There was a lack of effective quality control communication with medical staff, resulting in insufficient link and process control [7] . Improper use of assessment results, lack of feedback mechanism, emphasis on assessment, and 
Recommendations
This study combined theoretical research method and case study method to explore several suggestions for improving the internal personal performance appraisal scheme of clinical departments.
Appropriately Adjust the Individual Performance Evaluation Indicators and Weights
The clinical departments are with many operations, high risk factor and high work intensity, so the performance assessment is difficult to cover all aspects.
With the increase of patients, the indicators, weights and scoring standards of The personal performance evaluation system of the clinicians should focus on monitoring the medical process rather than implementing the corresponding deductions within the department only after the results of the department quality assessment are announced. Appropriately improve the evaluation of the quality of medical care in the distribution of clinicians' bonus, and to promote quality. In this way, the process of tumor diagnosis and treatment and the use of chemotherapy drugs are standardized, so that the tumor diagnosis and treatment process is scientific and reasonable. In addition, the causes and quality control of intestinal anastomotic leakage in this department, statistical analysis of incision infection rate, quality control of unplanned reoperation and cause analysis need to be included in the personal assessment of clinicians to further improve the surgical operation process.
Combine Individual Performance with Organizational Strategy
Individual performance allocation of departments should focus on outstanding problems in medical quality. The purpose of performance assessment is to improve the overall operation quality and efficiency of hospitals. The whole hospital should be closely linked, and the individual goal should be unified with the hospital goal, so as to improve the overall performance of the hospital while improving the overall performance of the individual and the department. Therefore, the evaluation goal at the department level must be combined with the strategy of hospital quality construction. The increase in the number of patients and workload brings direct performance rewards, so that doctors focus on the improvement of workload and business development, and the opportunity of quality risk increases accordingly. The implementation and effectiveness of assessment should be guaranteed. For example, with the increase of discharged patients, on the basis of carrying out special rectification on the front page of medical records, doctors should strengthen the examination of key medical records, such as difficult cases records, death cases records, surgical medical records and blood transfusion medical records. Promptly and effectively supervise the filing of discharge medical records.
Improve the Evaluation Mechanism at the Department Level
In hospital performance assessment, medical service quality is essential. Hospitals can organize internal and external assessment. Questionnaire survey and cross assessment in various forms to ensure that the assessment results are open and transparent, which is conducive to the improvement of medical service quality and the realization of fairness and justice [10] . And try to avoid problems such as equalitarianism, subjective judgment and arbitrariness caused by improper management [11] .
Make full use of the organizational structure of the quality and safety man- In the event of a medical quality problem, the examinees are encouraged to make positive improvements. Adjust the examination method of medical service quality, ensure the real and reliable source of the evaluation data, and quantify the index. With the improvement of information technology, making full use of information data monitoring and statistical analysis and hospital information management system [12] , and reducing evaluation with subjective factors can better measure the quality of medical services.
Pay attention to Communication and Training of Performance Evaluation Results
The hospital needs to increase supervision and guidance on the performance 
Conclusion
The 
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